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CLEARWATER REPUBLICAN IT ECHOES'■ BERLINLEADER OF I. W. W. To Overlook this Store is to do 
Yourself an Injustice

I c
P. L. ORCITTT, Editor. 

11.50 Per Year In Advance.
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DIRECTS IN IDIHO 
POLITICAL CtMPAIGN

o.

Entered March 12, 1912, as sec
ond class mall matter In the post 
llllce at ‘Jroflno, Idaho, under the 
Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
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c<ADVERTISING RATES. ; !

Wi0He Is Arthur Le Seuer, National 
Secretary of the Non-Par

tisan League.

■ScDisplay Adv. 25c per Inch, per Is
sue.

Local readers 10c per line.
A discount of 50 per cent, will be 
allowed from above rates where ad
vertiser carets annual contract,and 
uses not le 
•ach issue.
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Dry Goodsrf.mm»& yr % 'Mi//m* %r-iA
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MLetter From Him to Bill Haywood 
Part of Evidence in I. W. W. Trial 
at Chicago Shows Relationship— 
Carded It a “Damned War" and 
Urged Fight on Anti-Spy Legislation 
—His Connection With League Load
ers in This 8tate.

an 6 inches of space /

\

AX)00. OOO
MAN /-^POVJERw fear»The opening of the Lewis and 

Clark highway from Lewiston to 
Missoula, through Orofino, will 
mark the beginning of an era of 
great development and prosperity 
lor Orofino. With this highway will 
come the Missoula cut-off for trans
continental railroad through Orofi
no, the opening of timber opera- 
Uons on a large scale, the develop
ment of our lime and cement and 
water power, and a tremendous 
boom in farm land values. There 
is going to be things doing on a 
scale that will astonish some of us.

v

Ladies’ Furnishings 
Notions 

Shoes
Boise, Idaho, Oct. 8.—Interest In 

Idaho political matters the post few 
days bus centered around the volun
tary retirement of Chairman Taylor us 
head of the Republican State commit
tee and certain expositions In regard to 
some of the Nou-Purtisau league 
leaders.

Chairman Taylor, prior to the meet
ing of the Non-Partisan league conven
tion. was Lsked by league leaders as 
to the position of Frank R. Gooding 
and D. \t. Davis, later nominated by 
the Republicans for United States sen
ator and governor, respectively, should 
the Non-PiAtlsun convention Indorse 
them.

Mr. Gooding has long fought much 
the same elements as Is represented In 
the leadership of the league, and 
Chairman Taylor knew what strong 
grounds he took. Without consulting 
Mr. Gooding he signed the latter’s 
name to a letter, stating that Mr. Good
ing would accept the league nomina
tion for senator If tendered In the 
right spirit, but tllat he was not solicit
ing it.

When the letter was made public by 
the leugue leaders, Mr. Gooding pro
nounced It a forgery. At that time 
Chairman Taylor was In North Idaho, 
en route for Boise. When he returned 
he admitted hax^ng written the letter. 
He said it was generally understood at 
that time that the league Intended to 
Indorse the Republican platform’and 
straight-out Republican candidates, 
■ n<1 he believed he was performing a 
service fol his party. He said he had 
iHleo Induced Mr. Davis, whom he had 
seen personally, to send a similar let
ter, hut that the following day Mr. 
Davis, on reconsideration, recalled It, 
stating that his convictions were such 
he could not see his way clear to re
ceive tlfi- Indorsement of gn organiza
tion, the leadership of which has been 
shown to lie notoriously allied with 
the I. W. W. add Socialists, and who 
ware endeavoring to establish a Bol- 
shevlkl regime In tills nation. There 
was considerable criticism when Mr. 
Taylor resigned.

Says He Is an L W. W.
During the week a portion of the 

evidence adduced at the trial of Bill 
Haywood and qther f, W. VV, leaders 
at Chicago wns made public here in 
facsimile form, it was brought out 
by Mr. Gooding, following bitter at
tacks made on him by Non-Partisan 
league leaders. This evidence was In 
the fonn of a letter fr<*m Arthur Le 
Seuer, national secretary of the Non- 

.Partisan league, who has charge of the 
work In Idaho, being conducted largely 
by Hay McKaig and W. G. Schultz. 
Le Seuer wrote this letter to Bill May- 
wood on April 5. 1017. It was on sta
tionery of the Socialist college, of 
which Eugene Debs, recently sent to 
prison taf ten years, was president. 
Le Seiler’s name appeared as one 
{lie officers (>f the «»liege.

^ Against Government.
In this letter to Haywood. I.e Reur 

said, among other things, that It was 
necessary in view of tills “damned 
war” to fight antl-sp.v legislation, re- 
ferrlpg to the espionage bill, since en
acted.

Governor Gooding points out that 
this Is only part of the evidence show
ing the connection of the Non-Partisan 
league leaders with the I. W. \\\, and 
he declares that McKaig and Schultz 
are in the suiae class with Le Keizer 
and are upholding him In their work 
among the farmers of Idaho.

Mr. Gooding says that the fight now 
being made on him Is Just n continua
tion of the bitterness that lias been 
directed against him liy Haywood and 
the latter’s associates ever since Good
ing was governor of Idaho and helped 
to prosecute Haywood, Moyer anil Pet- 
tiboue for conspiring to bring about 
tile assassination of ex-Govemdfc Steu- 
nenberg.
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The democrats of Idaho are with
out a state ticket, except Mr. Park
er for state treasurer, and Frank 
Moore for U. S. senator. We hope 
both are elected. With the excep
tion of these two men the demo
cratic party in Idaho is backing to 
the limit the' republican state tick
et. It Is proposed to see if dis
gruntled republicans steal the dem
ocratic party and get away with it. 
That is the position of real demo
crats. Democratic State Chairman 
Jerome J. Day Is openly for Davis 
lor governor, and working hard to 
bring defeat to the entire non-par
tisan gang.

«
Fall goods have been and are arriving 
every day and are being marked and 
prepared for your inspection. It is 
money in your pocket to give us a call 
before doing your fall buying

Every steel steamship turned out in our hundred and more 
shipyards has more than a million rivets, and the rat-tat-tat of 
the riveters’ “guns” swells in chorus with the clicking of the 
machine guns in France to drown the dying Oerman cheers 
over their submarine exploits.

The clinking dollars of the Fourth Liberty Loan will add 
a shriller voice to that choruB and further lower German 
morale. V

It’s easy to cheer for our boys in France. Make your dol
lars shout in the Fourth Liberty Loan. Germany will under
stand their voice without translation.

BOYS TAKE HOLD IN 
G00D0LD AMERICAN 
WAY, SOLDIER SAYS

FOR SALE—One of the best 
quarter sections on ttas North fork 
of the Clearwater. Stqck, crops, im
plements, and other accessories. 
Over 82,000 worth of salable mater
ial on place besides good land, 
water, road and other improvements 
Come and see it and make me a

\SELF-DENIAL AND THRIFT.
•

When economists solemnly as
sured us five years ago that the 
world would never be able finan
cially to carry on a big scale war 
for more than six months, we be
lieved them. We, like the most 
wise authorities above mentioned, 
bad never heard of Emil Schneider 
of Wurtemberg, destined to con
found all of our wise men.

In the meantime Emil Schneider 
went to the front when the kaiser 
started his German army out to 
steal the world and finally gave his 
life for his “king and country” at 
Chateau Thierry. On the body of 
Rifleman Emil Sshneider was foenii 

^a war savings stamp card, of much 
the same design as our owp, ten of 
the thirty spaces being filled with 
stamps of one mark face value 
each. The stamps probably cost 
him eight or nine marks each.

Eight or nine marks, the equiva
lent of four dollars or four dollars 
and a half, are not a large item in 
the pay of an American private, 
who draws at least thirty dollars a 
month at home and thirty-three 
abroad. They are a much smaller 
item in the budget of civilian Am
erica. but they are a big port1/n 
the pay of Einll Schneider whose 
wage as a private Boldier was but 
a very few pennies per day.

Nevertheless, denying himself the 
few extras and comforts he might 
have bought himself with those 
four marks. Schneider and millions 
of his companions in arms turned 
over the most of their pitifully poor 
pay to swell their country's war 
funds. It is this spirit of relentless 
self-denial that has enabled Ger
many to raise twenty billions of 
dollars in its war loans, though its 
total wealth is estimated at only 
eighty billions, and maintain its 
armies against the allied nations of 
enormously greater resources.

The wise economists knew noth
ing of this factor, and took no ac
count of it in their calculations.

America has done much toward 
sloughing off the spendthrift habits 
which our enemies thought would 
make It Impossible for us to raise 
great war funds, but It has not yet 
even approximated Continental at
tainments In self-denial and thrift.

Men's Furnishings
Caps

reasonable offer. F. M. GODFREY, 
Oct. 4t4pd. Orofino, Idaho.

Hardships Ignored, Wounded Man 
Jells Mother-^Don’t Let Them 

Hinder Your War Work

HatsFOR SAXE—IffO acres timber land 
5 mi. x:p North Fork from Ah- 
sahka. 1,000,000 feet saw tim
ber by cruise. Inquire at Repub
lican office. $1000 tt taken now.

Underwear
By Mrs. Hazel Pedlar Faulkner
From a hospital somewhere in 

France a wounded American has writ 
ten to his parents:

“We are going through hardships, 
but the boys are taking hold in the 
good old American way.”

What a message for those of ua 
who have remained at home! What 
a challenge to the vast army of men 
and women who are in the home 
guard, carrying on in the thousand 
and one ways t£aY the exigencies of 
war have brought upon us.

“We are going through hardships.”
We can believe that, when we re

call the dauntless charges which our 
hoys have been making over there, 
and the daily lengthening casualty 
lists which are resulting from their 
fearless devotion to the task. that is 
set before them.

We know they are going through 
hardships, when we stop to think of 
the hundreds upon hundreds who are 
wounded, and who for the time be
ing at least need care and attenter*

ShoesBootsFOR SALE—At a bargain, 6-room 
bungalow in desirable location, 

bath, fireplace, cellar, two porches 
and garden. Address — Clearwater 
Republican.

Rubbers
Artie Overshoes

22-tf.

An ad in this paper will do your 
business good. Try it. If your bus
iness is not worth talking about 
you had better change business. Î

Red Crown Gasoline for sale at 
the Clearwater Garage.

SHERIFF’S RAT.V.

GroceriesNotice of foreclosure sale by sher
iff. Katherine Schlegel, Plaintiff, 
vs. Charles E. Staples, the Farmers 
Bank, a corporation, and G. H. 
Clark, defendants.

Under and by virtue of an order 
of sale and decree of foreclosure and 
sale, Issued out of the District 
Court of the Second Judicial Dis-* 
trict of the State of Idaho, in and 
for the County of Clearwater, on 
the 14th day of September, A. D., 
1918, in the above action, wherein 
Katherine Schlegel -the above named 
plaintiff obtained a Judgment and 
decree of foreclosure and sale against 
Charles E. Staples, the Farmers 
Lank, a corporation, and G. H. 
Clark, defendants, on the 14th day 
of September, A. D., 1918, for the 
sum of 81^0.40 besides interest and 
accruing costs, which said decree 
lias been recorded in Judgment 
Book 1 of said Court at Page 284, 1 
am commanded to sell the certain 
lots, pieces or parcels of land, situ
ated, lying and being in the County 
of Clearwater, State' of Idaho, and 
bounded -and described as follows, 
to-wjt;

Lots Three (3) and four (4) and 
the Southeast Quarter of the North
west Quarter of Section two (2), 
and Lot one (1) of Section Three 
(3) in Township Thirty-Seven (37)

/

For you to overlook-this 
important department is 
extremely bad business 
on your part. Do not 
take things for granted

FIENDISH ENEMY 
ADDS TERRORS

Of course they are going through 
hardships, those boys from your 
home and mine. Hardships are a 
part of war. They are the inevitable 
result of a state of war. And when 
war is waged by an enemy so skilled 
in all the fiendish deviltries in
which the Germans have indulged, 
they are the inescapable portion of 
every soldier participating.

But hardships are not the part of 
the war these soldiers of ours are 
thinking most about. They are but 
the incidents in the day’s work.

“The hoys are taking hold lit the 
good old American way.”

Could there he a better statement 
of tbelr manner of facing what comes 
to them? Could there be a more def
inite course of action prescribed for 
those of us at home during these 
days which test the mettle of our 
souls?

I The time for our message to the 
: boys V has come again. The Fourth

]

Investigate
Confessed Disloyalist.

The present controversy resulted 
from the arrest of Horace Mann in 
Gooding iVuuty. Mann was an er- 
ganize'r of the Non-l’artlsan league.
Reputable citizens made affidavit as 
to Hie seditious statements on hia part, 
but McKaig, as field secretary, with
out investigating him. Instructed him, 
to continue Ids work in that coupt.v. i Liberty Loan is to he our response 
When Maun was confronted with the j to this wounded soldier's challenge, 
affidavits and additional evidence, ho MAKE YOUR 
made a deni’ brew®. confessing under! 
oath that he was sent to Idaho by I.e 
Seuer and worked here under the dl 
Section of McKaig; Hint lie hud made a 
number of seditious statements. Mann 
has since been held for trial, having 
waived examination.

MARKET QUOTATIONS 
Fresh Ranch Butter 
Fresh Eggs - -
Hens, 4 pounds or over, alive 
Hens, smaller, alive 
Broilers, 1 Vi to 2lA lbs., alive 
Spring chickens 2lA lbs. or over 

• Old roosters - - -
Ducks, alive 
Geese, alive - 
Butter Fat, this station,

50c
45c
17c

’ North, Range One (1) East of the 
I Boise Meridian containing 162.58 15cMiss Anne Jeanns Watson, who 

has many friends in Orofino, Lew
iston and neighboring towns, says 
the Lewiston Tribune, will be inter
ested to learn that she has received 
her passports for Camp Cody, New 
Mexico, where she will be assigned 
Red Cross nursing duties until she 
is sent overseas. Miss Watson is 
one of the most charming, cultured 
and capable young women of Lew
iston. Her profession has brought 
her into many homes and her 
graceful charms have won for her 
hundreds of friends who know the 
pleasures she is capable of contrib
uting to our wounded boys who are 
fortunate.if need be, to come under 
her ministration. The very best 
wishes of the community follow 
Miss Watson in her patriotic trav
els. and though a loss is felt, it’ is 
considered as another sacrifice 
wrought by the war.

ANSWER NOW
Are we going to take hold in_.th# ) acres, 

“good old American way?"
We have not had to go through

20cTogether with all and singular
tenements hereditaments and 

hardships,-ours have been an easier ; nnnces thereunto bdonging
part. We have known little of sari- , . , , ,Bee or deprivation. Compared 5itb iOI in anywise appertaining.

Public çotice hereby given that

the
18c

8cThe day will come within the life 
of men now farming here when an 
acre of Clearwater county bean 
land will bring 500, and some of 
our people who are now seling out 
will kick themselves for not hold
ing to a good thing when they had 
it in their hands.

the offering of our boys, we have i 
done nothing as yet. And now, here Monday, the 14th day oi- Octo- 
le the challenge sounded to us.

The good old American way is all 
that^ls asked of us. What is that 
way?

You must frame the answer, moth
ers and sisters of the west. Yours 
s an important part in the reply 
which the nation will make to the 
boys overseas. There is not one of
is who would not spare her son if j thereof as may be necessary to sat- 
■ilie could—yes, even spare 
other mother’s son the pain and \ and cost, etc., to the highest and 
hardship he must bear. We are not best Ifidder, for the lawful money 
asked to do that We could not | of the United States, 
though we would.

But we can make hfs part easier to ; 
bear, we can go with him through I j 
the hardships, by lending completely ; ”
of our money.

13cî ber, A. D., 1918, at 4 o’clock p.m.
of that day in front of and at the 
front door of the- Court House of 
the.County of Clearwater, in Orofi
no, Idaho, I will in obedience of 
said order of sale and decree of 
foreclosure and sale, sell the above 
described property or so much

10c
54c

I\

The figli’ in Idaho today is not 
between democrats and republicans 
but between republicans and demo
crats on one side against the I. W. 
\V.. socialists, pro-Germans and' un- 
principled democrats who lack the 
manhood to oppose the theft of a 
party, but who are helping those 
who have outraged every decent 
democrat In the state.

NOFTSGER’Ssome is7y said Judgment with interest

P. R. SHEA, Sheriff.
Dated Orofino, Idaho, September Your Store and Ours1918.

Money means munitions. i First publication September 20, '18.


